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citth ORADE news I a picture gallery in the 
The boys of our K^deJiave^oj^gw^ 1 posed^of^ some f/;'?.!^®he’'Gkaners.;

iaed a base baU team, with Herman 
Campbell and To'm McBryde as cap
tains.On Fridav afternoon we are h^- 
injr some Itae programs W i-"®
Twm dub. President. Sam Moms, 
bioe-pres. Daisy D. Matheson; sec.,

have entered the State Pi^ 
ture Memory Contest which is ^ he
held in Raleigh the latter part of
ApriL We have written Mrs. Mc- 
MdVan of that city that our class 
would send a representative.

We were sorry to ii^ of 
illness and death of Kathleen Mc- 
NeU’s brother. She is a member ot

.it^^Mae Kxon and Isabel Max
well have been absent because of 
ainess in their iamly.

We W*d some ulterestmg telks m 
our class last week on at
Home.”j^ls and^ boys should study this

Clyde Teal and Robert 
Weaver, told us "How poultry and 
bogs could J)e raised at home.

Our liaaJ^ baa been -coUectmg 
poems by Ed^ A Guest, £ 
dSy newspapers for the last month. 
Miss Hamilton. <m ^cbsr. us 
credit in our l^bsh course ;or 
this work. She also offered a prise 
to the pupil who collected and made 
a book of the greatest number of 
poems. Daisy De«an Matheson and 
ftnm Morris tied vdth one hundreil 
six poems each.

by^
Sidlie Davis 

and
Mary Potter

PICTURE STUDY BY SEVENTH 
GRADE

By Peggy Bethune 
The seventh grade has been mak

ing a most helpful and intwesting 
study of some famous pictures. We 
are pljinnin'- to enter Ibe picture 
contest at Raleigh which is to be put 
on sometime in April, at a date 
not decided upon as yet, by the 
Woman’s cliib of Raleigh. We have
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Tim, P:
Weak

*1 had been thro^h 
a bad spell of sick- 
ness whidi left mo 
very weak,” says life*.
Virginia Spruce, of 
Stapleton. Va. "I was 
pale and felt lifeless, 
and my strength did 
not return.

”I spent most of 
my time on the bed. ^
1 was very nervous, and the 
least thing upset me. 1 did not' 
have strength enough to lift a 
broom. At times I would have

5 bad headaches, which would 
hurt me until I could hardly see. 

"Someone asked me why I
Jd^ not try CarduL I bad read 

BO I thought I would see 
what it would do for me. It

Jvres really remarkable how I 
came out. My strength re
turned, and my health was bet
ter than it had been in years. _ 
I gained in weight about ten |i 
pounds. My color was good,

I ceased to suffer from ^

the world such as -- - ,, .
and “The Song of the L.irk. Wi 
hope it may prove a most successful 
and interesting work.

INS AND OUTS .
Miss Ann Buie of Red .Sprmgs 

is now teaching the secdnd gr^e 
here. We welcome her to omt school 

The girls haskettoll team lost to
the Fayetteville V. W. C. A. in 
Fayettevffle Friday by the score of 
16-13. The Raeford hoys, a".® 
will play Wagmm tomght in Wa- 
gram at seven-thirty. - _ ,

Last week the senior dass took 
the tests sent out by the SUu. 
These tests have nothing to do wita 
whether the pupils gar^uate, but they 
help to determine the standing of

Last* week the junior class made 
eleven doUars by sel^g sub^nptH^ns 
to magazines published by The Lur 
tiss publishing' Co.

The Junior class is ®
play and would appreciate it ii the 
public would “turn out’’ to see it- 
Thair clasa is full of talented^ people 
and we are sure the pVav will be a 
wonderful success

We hear that Corra Bell Maults- 
by has had her beautiful curls cut. 
She has given her curls to one of 
the most popular seniors, Mr. i.eo

It is out in the school th^ Hallie 
Reaves has actually reiad a book.

We hear it is easier to get m^ 
tied in Georgia than in North La^
lina. We are very sorry to hear that
Miss Clark has resigned. Time wil 
tell—^why?
LIVE-AT-HOME PROGRAM PRE

SENTED AT CHAPEL 
Lost Friday morning a speda 

Live-at-Home program was presented 
at the Raeford school and a num
ber of visitors were present. I'le 
program was as follows:^ Song, Old North State, sclmol; 
Live-at-Home Picture Shew, by 
grades; Hoke County Live-ht-Honie 
M,ap, Miss Campbell’s grade; Live-at- 
Home Play (original), sixth 
Barnyard song, nmto grade. Essay, 
Harriet Hodgin, H. S.; ,Song, seventh 
grade boys; Essay Ethel Epstein, 
Song. Dixie, school. . .

After the chapel program the visi
tors were invited to see a number 
of interesting projects, ibooklets, ma 
posters on display in the halls. The 
third and fourth grades worked out 
a rather iremarkable form on a sand 
table with stock of various ki^s, 
et cetera, which was called The 
Live-at-Home Farm.” Some excel
lent booklets bv the third grade and 
posters by the fifth grade, seveirth 
grade, and Home Economics depart
ment completed the display

CHAPEL PROGRAM BY FOURTH 
GRADE

Song—Onwa-d Christian Soldiers
—by all. , ■ ,,

Twenty-third Psalm, by all.
Lord’s Prayer.
Physical education progr^ by 

joys and girls. . \ .
The Minuete—*y boys iand*^l». 

Chapel Program By Primary Grades 
Song—Days of February.
Ten Commandments.
Loin’s PiTayer. ‘
Sing a S(mg of Snowflakes—Miss 

Sutton’s room. , t
* Speeches by Hazel and lister. 
Valentine tory—Miss Sutton s 1st 

grade.
Folk Dance—“I See You.”
Mr Postman—Miss Fulcher’s first 

gr,ade. .
Valentine Story-Third grade.

a the senior c^ass, and is liked by 
J1 the teachers and pupils. He is 
ilways 'Courteous and obliging—al
ways .ready to help anyone. He does 

weU in his studies, having made the 
lonor roll every month. We have m 
him one of our talented actors, wWdi 
fact was demonstrated last year when 
he olayed one of the leading P®H;s 
in the junior play. About a month 
'>.go Alton was elected president of 
the student body, which is the higl^ 
3st honor O'bteunable in Raeford

Hospitedity, ft
detailed account of tne caiung and eould acComriishi said. WM a virtue.Jn .the-JSafltif
gosp^.; toe den of tee 'ffsw^than in the wu^TteaS^, whopj they would recewe

no ^ Gentiles. They weia^ kindly, listen to leepectfnlly, and
Gospel ^ry Mve in t^is heralds of the Kingdom. The vrhose needs they were to provide
the eofresponding chapter m ^ » waiting vrito passioimlte for. Ministers daire not dhaw forWe can only assume that ^® fSig for a Kin^om and this mes- ----------- ' - - ^
twelve had been gather^ ^ho^ l would catch thmr eager atten-
verv much_as those whose cato^is the Kingdom wortoily supported while administer

ing it. Water is free as it falls out 
of tee clpude and gashes up in 
springs l and flows in stneoms, bat jt „ 
costs something to have it broiT 
in pipes into our homes. Those 
received them woxild not be withom 
thei-r rewards; fog in receiving th^

—«™—« -.— , ‘n thiri^p itnai. it i» uuiit uij livi* *w... mcD, 08 yst untned, thc^ would
sages. By 5"“‘Kmg themm jg jjj ^en. It was at hand to the oeive the Master who sent them, and

—--------- groups of four names ea«^ « was the fellowship of the Kingdom. None
Home Room Program in 7th Grade easy to carry them m memo^y^ T„anifPstiTiir His roval rule; and after who were kiiid to them would be

very much as those ^ ^jjg ^gdon
recorded. They W»e^l for was of the earth, earthly, this mes
son or 'another His prSaLed the Kingdom of
were drawn to H^. ge- Hekven. A kingdom not based ori
drawn to them. Tb®'^, ^ the a geographical domain and on world-lect and elect, sifted out of ,^® ?Cwef:Sd splendor, but its throne-St honor obtainable in Raeford lect «lMt, sifted mj and splendor, but its throne

igh school. It will be a great loss S-! storing mes- was in Heaven and its power is spir-
o the whole school when he grad- new the^n thiee itual. It is built up not over men
ates at the end of the term. sages. By arranging —^ la k„+ in mpTi. It was at hand to the
□me Room Program in 7th Grade e^y to c^th^ Ld jS lit. manifesting His royal rule; ai^ after whp were kind to them would be 
The home room club at the seventh ^ways comw hrst ana - uu resurrection and ascension it, forgotten; even toose who j^ve them

grade held its regular meeting Fri- There .^e two and poss Pentecostal p^. a cup of cold water when they came
Sy, Feb. 14. This being St Valen- ^mp^ant list This kingdoni^^ come to us. Wiey | thirsty and dusty would by that
ine’s day, a very interesting pro- is probably tne m ^They were were to heal the sick and cast out gimpie deed asiociate themselves with 
jf a plav gotten up «nd presented o m toe wor ^th deinons. T^ey wene to.hav to th^ ^ the Kingdom, and th»
irram was had which was composed given a work t o-nri 'founding some of Christ’s omnipotence and ,^rSx rfrls ak MtowsTRosa Brown. w™ baW^ ^Jns^^S do the same worim He ,did. P^ f cause of Jesus Christ.
EUzabete Rogers, Peggy Bthune. ®L^ose a feme that this work has now been coi^tt^ to --------------- --- ----------;------- ,---- -------
Jennie Clark. Catherine Campbell and determine' all empires and physic3,an3 . a'^®. J RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
Catherine Thomas. . rCe JlTutSTais Ybt they were in it, ^d the hospital m si^y ^ .jhj; neWS-JOURNAI

Bessie Sessoms gave the origin of s^pe^^l fume a^s. ^ ^ Aurch. On this fli^ ^-------- --------------------- ---------------
V _ WAOrl A not fifrOflrt ltl6n oHQ t Wiveei/wioi^fr 4*}liAlT WPTfi tft flTO___ __  wwvrvws w war>VJie Sessoms gave the origin oi fhpre was not annex w x4«j cuuxuiu vu ***»«_________ _____________ _________

Valentine. Vera Campbell read a "®* among them. Not mi^ionery j^ey they ® J® ^ pOR SALE—PEDIGREED POLICE
and Earl and Hattie Buoyer to the prie-st- to faith: mth no money md orfy the .. ................

pupib four months old, beauties.— 
Signed “D.” box 245, Raeford, N.C.

s'Ca^dJet!^'"*'' dot“tet^Vad“r&r“*ba£!Sd
^n.e club is planning to have an- b(^ jlid mStly the shoes^on their feet For their

other helpful program Friday. Feb. w^ °St^fouT of them wegi support they were to depend upon________________ ______ _________
22, on George WashingtOT. Lherroen and some of them were the response of those to whom they pQjj SALE—TWO JERSEY HEIF-

Charlotte Ray. pimert in profanity. One of teem •^ent. The habit of the time and __ ^ .,j _.i.v
STONG • «‘® - - -SPRING • . Ctor^d onV was a zealot, kindDear Spring has corne to us *1?®“, i anarchist or bolshevik of the day,

To bring her birds and lovely ^/Xays Im Sadied to his name
And even her cooling drops of ^n *^often^*^’ God^ to tooostog 

That come down in fragrant show- visions and victories,
ers, passed by the noble and ■ rich, and

She offers us her buds and limbs, f^^J^^and tounJ^umble souls bom 
Her little inoun^n J^®®® ®.° jn obs<mrity like John Bunyan and ,And mUevrnes that «e beginning to them His Spirit ajjd <
A^^birds that tweat, tweat, ‘'j”3;^ „eaaaKe H, ^t'

them to tell to the world. The c^r- 
coal needs only a rearrangement ol 
atoms to become a diamond. The

two weeks old.—N. B .Blue.

tweet.

When we hear the singing water 
Coming from the babbling broox

Nine - I

Coming from the bahoung oroox awmo vu .
■We j^t not atop, wo maat not 1...- ,Slad them aa

For ^prinn is evcrpwhoK, in over, "APSIS'S* is,
"®®*- literally as those sent forth
Along our paths the grass shoots up, name changes J'®™

■ And.^jvor the nroado, preen and
Are swaying branches of butt3rcups ciples; to the swond they we apos- 

And cowslip and bluebell nodding ties. But the actual transition could 
with pride. hardly have been so easy as that; it

takes a deal of traimng to make an 
Whv not enjoy these woradcrful apostle out of a disciple- We have 

pleasures? a Uttle Ught, not so much as we
And do hot be sad and draary, could wish, upon the vvays m ivnicn 

But wander about to eventide leisure Jesus trained the twelve; we may 
V/hen our wav is long and dark only reverently guess at toe rest, 

and weary. We do know that afterwards He
took them apart frorn the crowds to 

For scon dear Spring shall leave us be with Him from time^ to
and go is very Ukely that He already spent

Into Ecfne tar and distant clime, considerable time mth them «one. 
And soon apain old winter’ll come There must have l^n

with his snow quiet intimacy in which He open^
To cover up the green woods. His mtod and heart to them; toutoM 

flowers Mid vines. and changed them by Hto own ^nt,
ayda Meinnis (7th grade) and gave them what He could not 

- ■ give the multitude. The fifth _ verse
WHY EACH FAMILY NEEDS A is brirf enough, but ito brevty is 

' COW packed with mcioning. The time had
_ „ j coAe to put these men to the test.

By Earl Buoyeg, ®®^®"te.^^® , The apprentice must be allowed to 
Science has prwed that peop.e at the work or he wfllwho drak freely milk neve? learn how.

er, both physically ^d ^^t to wait until we are!,

^ H eh* f>«F etr2So°JS,
‘''Tte“‘.h^d eoTdttlot £d meph.! .t varimy, worltwjd.

“3 «u.rs. “x «■

Sudh a condi- Jews were better nrepared to receive 
tbeir gro g y ' . more the message, and had been trained up

dties f" this PriviUee, In openlns anew
rirolino there are far country the richest and most ^ily In North Carelino mere are i ^ ,, . -uitivated first. They

of Car Owners Shorten the lives oi their 

Storage Batteries by sheer neglect.

Fully as many waste many dollars by running their 
tires improperly inflated. We msike a special point in 
our service to you to see to it that your tires cairry. 
the proper amount of AIR and your battery fuD of 
DISTILLED WATER.

This is a part of our FREE SERVICE, 

and leaves you under no obligation what-
S \ j,
ever;

TEXACO GAS AND OILS' — WASHING

POUSHING ~ GREASING

vSSiS -aoii-Miss CamiiaU'. W iP^whl* U

-----------IValentine for Grandma-Miss many of these famileis are sick y
S I 1'"“""*'"'’ ___ SlhcSSfnwe, to IS («W to
* naa defiled after takiii* it” | ( ViaitoiB Pn«*t Ppairam nt3dr“* 'S mnk°md*°hJK‘’'‘

~ Mrs rtaviB Mrs Brock Mrs McDuf- children with muk and. puxxer.W dane
ruller. 1^^^^ cWldren need, namely, imnarals.

Jwas benefited after taking i

CARDUl
^ Helps Women to Health

Take Thedford’s Black-Draught 
for Constipation, Indigestion, 
Biliousness. 1 cent a dose. c-isaV

S' WHO’S WHO IN R. H. S. 
Alton Parks

Alton Parks came to us four years
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[protein and vitamins. 'Thus, there

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

For Dinner Tonight- 
end every Night Butter- 

cup Ice Cream

THE TWELVE SENT FORTH 
By EDGAR HALL

WHEN YOUR CAR IS IN BAD SHAPE

Call On Us
We’ll put it in first-class running order for you 

in less time than you expect us to. Just give us a 
chance to surprise you with our service and prices.

We have experts who know what ails your car and 

how to set it right. - ^

WASHING — POLISHING — GREASING 

Try us out!

Pol^n Motor Co.

The Thirty-fifth verse of the ninth 
chapter ot Matthew sums up P con- 
siderablo period of time and a S^eat 
activity in a tew sentences. Gallilee|

' in the time of Christ was very dense-, ^1 ly populated. According to Josephus
it contained 204 cities and villages. /mtapt PR
This is substantiated by some teach- ^ SUPREME QUAKl LK 
ers .and denied by others. Ba that
as it may, we are certain there w^re, ^ member of the family 

la few towns or cities and a large ^ n. y a,,ravQ»no Ttnttpr-
number of villages. 'This verse says will welcome Suprenie Butter
that Jesus “went about,” or visited 1 jgg Cream-, ready packed, 
all of them. He saw toe People, ^ serve. Havealuart « pint delivered

leaderless when they needed a leader ypUr home. .
so much ;and helifies^when they had j gg sure to ask for Supreme But- 
sudi need of help. Tb^ were only rrpam because there
sheep needing a, shepherd; they were 
like a harvest ready to be gathe^, 
which means, of course, that they 
might be won to ChristiaA disciple.- 
ship.and to citizenship in the Ki^- 
dom of God. When ■ Je8ua_ aow the 
multitule He was moyed with com
passion for them. The first thing He 
did was to call for prayea' imto the 
Lord of the harvest to send labw- 
ers. Prayer should always be the 
firM .step in every enterpnse. Having 
invoked prayer for laborers, Jesus 
immi^ately' furnished them himself.

We 'have had already some ac
count of tee calling of ' the anostles.
The tenth chapter introduce toe en
tire twelve, with no inttosatlon m to
whom or when some of them bad b^n
led to associate themselves with Js 
su|ti , .Jhiin -doM not-slein to be

tercup Ice Cream, because there 
is a difference between Butter
cup and ordinary ice cream. It 
(b made richeir and more whole
some with fresh fniits in sea
son, pure milk and cream. To 
order,' just

telephone Nd. 233

Raeford
Drug Comf)^

Think
HweMonetI

The golden opportunity is TODAY.

Does your pass book show the golden harvest of 
your past year’s work? .

Now is the opportunity for everyone to t

Start Saving Regulaxiy NOW

WE Invite YOUR Banking Business

THINKt THINKt

Ml* Vk MO|l^

Bank of Raeford
••Home of the Thrifty**

Raeford, IIC
. I


